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I am a mobile technology enthusiast with a demonstrated history of working in the
software industry with two years of experience. Being an iOS developer, I have managed,
developed, and maintained large-scale projects of various domains.

EDUCATION

BS Information Technology - PUCIT, Lahore
2014 - 2018

F.Sc from Govt. Islamia College Civil Lines, Lahore
2012 - 2014

SKILLS

● iOS
● Swift
● Kotlin
● Android

● Java
● Objective C
● RxSwift
● MVVM

OTHER SKILLS

● Excellent interpersonal and team skills
● Ability to analyze, troubleshoot and solve problems
● Good written and oral communication skills
● Motivation and ambition to excel
● Drive to learn and grow.
● Self-driven, time conscious, and fast executor.
● Willing to work in a 24/7, fast-paced environment.

EXPERIENCE

BrainX Technologies - iOS Developer - 09/2020 - Present

Responsible for designing, developing, and maintaining applications and working with a team on
multiple apps, including audio/video calling and IoT Apps.

Rapidzz Solutions - iOS Developer - 07/2019 - 08/2020

Responsible for designing, developing, and maintaining applications and working with a team on
multiple apps, including Rideshare applications, eCommerce, and video sharing apps.

Crymzee Networks - iOS Developer - 06/2018 - 06/2019

Designed and developed multiple applications for the company.
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AIMRL Lab,  PUCIT - Android Developer - 05/2017 - 04/2018

Worked on a big rideshare application like Uber and Careem. Designed and Developed two
applications, one for the user and another for the driver.

PROJECTS

TowGig (iOS)
TowGig, connect vehicle owners needing help from automobile service providers.

Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/towgig/id1507223706

LAUNDRISH (iOS)
London’s Best Digital Dry Cleaning and Laundry service with Free collection & Delivery By

Londoner themself.
Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/laundrish/id1535320357

SmartServe (iOS)
SmartServe app makes ordering so simple. Using the app, you can order food online to

different restaurants near your location.
Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/smartserve-restaurants/id1354307896

dokkan.ly (iOS)
Dokkan.ly is an application that makes it easier for you to buy food, supermarkets, and

much more. Just install the app, add the products you want to your cart and we’ll deliver it to you.

Link: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dokkan-ly/id1112123351

EchoMaster Catalog (Android/iOS)

EchoMaster is a USA based company that provides a full range of safety products
to address these needs and constantly innovates to meet future requirements.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.echomaster.catalog&hl=en

DupDup (iOS)

DupDup is an easy way to capture and share memories with the world. It is a
simple way to ask and answer questions and tell the entire world, who is your hero.

Link: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dupdup/id1407310003

Minforskola (iOS)

Min Forskola is an app for educators. It has features for directors, teachers, and
parents. Schedules for both checking of teachers and children.

Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/minforskola/id1490870871

GRIP24 (iOS)

GRIP24 is the solution to view your clinics at a glance.

Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/grip24/id590575649



Tasmeem (Android/iOS)

Tasmeem application allows you to order Cakes, cupcakes, balloons, flowers,
party supplies, and much more and have it delivered in Qatar.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.techavtra.tasmin

Link: https://apps.apple.com/pk/app/tasmeem-%D8%AA%D8%B5%D9%85%D9%8A%D9%85/id1519933145

SMART BROS ONLINE (Android)

A portal for products of all categories of mobile accessories,users can view and
order products they want, order can have multiple products of the same or different
categories, the products which have discount offers are shown clearly.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.crymzee.iquu.SmartBros

EKO PRIJAVA (Android)

EKO Registration is an application through which COMPANY WORKERS can make
reports to users who do not meet their regular obligations when setting up or managing
their containers.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.crotia.iquu.incident&hl=en


